
At School Today

Key stage 3 History, English, Art

Accabre Huntley wrote this poem when she was nine years old. Her 
book of poems called ‘At School Today’ was published in 1977. 

Have you ever had a day like Accabre? 
Write a few verses about a challenging 
day you’ve had at school. 

Think about how it made you feel, and 
how you responded to it. Are there 
any images that really stand out when 
you read the poem? Can you draw the 
strongest picture?

fusion skills



Additional Information for Teachers

Accabre is the daughter of the pioneering Black publishers and activists 
Jessica and Eric Huntley, who migrated to Britain from Guyana in 1958. The 
London Metropolitan Archives holds the archive of their lives and work.

View the London Metropolitan Archives’ Twentieth Century British Black 
History resource on TES, based on the Eric and Jessica Huntley Archive:



Mollie Hunte

Key stage 3 History, PSCHE

What supplementary services could 
your school or community provide 
to support families and pupils in 
schools today? 

Which ones would you like to see? 

fusion skills

Programme for 1981 day conference ‘Black Youth, Community, and 
Employment’.



Additional Information for Teachers

Mollie Hunte was born in Guyana in 1932. She came to England 
to continue her higher education and became an educational 
psychologist, supporting young people by assessing any 
difficulties they may have had with their learning. Mollie founded 
and co-founded many organisations for her community including 
the Caribbean Parents Group (1975) and the Caribbean Parents 
Group Supplementary Schools (1978). 

These groups were set up to support Black children and parents 
and their education, mental health and money management.



Key stage 3 History, PSCHE fusion skills

Cy Grant
Discuss the links between arts 
and politics and the experiences 
of Black British people. Create a 
timeline of your life so far. 

Explore the journey Cy Grant took 
in his own life and think about how 
you can map out your own.

A photograph of Cy Grant



Additional Information for Teachers

Cy Grant was a barrister, WWII veteran, actor, singer-songwriter, broadcaster 
and multi-ethnic arts co-ordinator. Cy dedicated his life to ground-breaking 
work campaigning for human rights and racial equality.

View the London Metrpolitan Archives Celebrate the Life and Work of Cy Grant 
TES resource


